I. Call to order

II. Approve minutes of the last meeting

III. Nominations for Graduate Faculty

   A. Center for Leadership and Learning
      1. Karen Endel      Regular Graduate Faculty
      2. Sheri Shirley    Temporary to teach EDLD 6203
      3. Darrel Chris Rink Temporary to teach EDLD 6352
      4. Karen Gongola    Temporary to teach COUN 6213 and 6263

   B. Physical and Life Sciences
      1. Robin Lasey      Regular Graduate Faculty

IV. Jim Ed McGee winner

V. Bologna Project

VI. Other business

VII. Adjourn
The Graduate Council will meet in Pendergraft Room 325 at 1:30 on Thursday, October 12, 2006.

I. Approve minutes of last meeting

II. Graduate Faculty nominations
   A. Dr. John Jackson – Biology – Regular
   B. Dr. Elizabeth Brennan – Biology – Regular
   C. Dr. Caleb Lack – Behavioral Sciences – Regular

III. Adjourn
GRADUATE COUNCIL AGENDA
DECEMBER 14, 2006
RPL 325
1:30

I. Call to order

II. Approve minutes of last meeting

III. Nominations for Graduate faculty
   1. James Foster – Temporary – School of Education: EDLD 6303
   2. Dr. Ferdous Jahan – Temporary – L:FA: HIST 5983
   3. Dr. Dennis Harris – Temporary – School of Community Education

IV. Curriculum
   1. Department of English
      A. Add ENGL 6023: Composition Theory and Practice
   2. Department of Social Sciences and Philosophy
      A. Change course description for GEOG 5803: Seminar in Global Studies
      B. Change course description for HIST 6413: Seminar in Modern European History
      C. Change course description for HIST 6433: Readings in Modern European History
   3. Department of Foreign Languages
      A. Add TESL 6891-4: Independent Study

V. Information

VI. Adjourn